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;. The World Health Organization has

: scientifically that remedies employed in folk

1 antibacterial assays for 80 plant species

cts of samples of 80 species

? and Escherichia coli using a

s and 35 species extracted in e

Organizacion Mundial de Salud se ha expresada como altamente interesada en la Medicina Tradicional, y es importante demostrar

cientificamente que los remedies usados en la medicina popular de veras son terapeuticamente activos. En esta segunda comunicacion

Peru, la meta de este estudio fiie de cientificamente probar si plantas usadas en la Medicina Tradicional para tratar infecciones

mostraron actividad antibacteriana. Extractos de muestras de 80 especies flieron revisadas para actividad antibacteriana contra

Staphylococcus aureus y Escherichia coli usando un metodo de diflision ai agar.

con agua y 35 especies extraidas con Etanol mostraron actividad contia por lo menos una de estas b

nesultados de la primera serie de ensayos, re-evaluamos un juego de especies al azi



Even though tl

years, there

has been an increasing econ(

popularity for the use of Traditi

et ai, 2008, Bussmann & Sharon, 2007). In some

developing Latin American and Asian countries, the

World Healdi Organization (WHO) reports that more

than half of the population has used or continues to use

Traditional Medicine as a primary form of healthcare

(WHO, 1999). In most of these cases, the use of

Traditional Medicine is often tl

1 Medicine or cwanderismo.

'of the o

1999) because of tl

collection of medicinal plants that thrive in ti

regions. As a result, s

aibnents (Neto et ai, 2002). One area of concentration ii

s (Bussmann et ai, 2008) Most testing

ru,most

; Callejon de Huaylas (Neto et ai, 2002).

been given previously (Bussmann et al, 2008), we regard

it as important to ensure that all readers have access to

the material, and thus give an outline here again. Five

collected in the Pemvian departments Lambayeque and

La Libertad in the field, in markets of the coastal cities

Trujillo and Chiclayo and around the homes and in

gardens of traditional healers (curanderos) of the region.

Fieldwork was conducted in August-September 2001,

July-August 2002, July-August 2003, June- August 2004,

July-August 2005, July-August 2

Vouchers of all specimen

Herbarium Truxillense (HUT,

Trujillo), and Herbario Antenor Orrego (HAO,

Universidad Privada Antenor Orrego, Trujillo).

Recognizing Peru's rights under the Convention on

: Diversity, especially with regard to the

1 of the

s exported in any fonn whatsoever.

The specimens were registered under the

collection series "RBU/PL", "ISA", "GER", "JULS",

"EHCHL", "VFCHL", "TRUBH", and "TRUVA-
NERICA", depending on the year of fieldwork and

; most serious bacterial

The nomenclature of plant families, genera and

species follows the Catalogue of the Flowering Plants

and Gymnosperms of Peru (Brako & Zarucchi, 1993).

Species were identified using the available volumes of

Macbride (1936-1981), as well as other sources

(Jergensen & Ulloa, 1994; Pestalozzi, 1998; Ulloa &
J0rgensen, 1993) and reference material in the herbaria

HUTand HAO.

103,

:



while purchasing matenals in local markets (mostly

Mercado Mayorista and Mercado Hermelinda in Tmjillo

and Mercado 1

Chiclayo) and by accompanying local healers (airan

to the markets when they purchased plants for (

1 by project r

70°C. The dried extracts were re-suspended in 5ml

/ity of the plants

Many laboratories in developing countries lac

access to commercial grade bacterial strain

Demonstrating that simple techniques can be used f

bioassays, bacterial samples obtained from patien

used for the assays. This a

(Bussmann et

the methodology used. The selected pli

encompassed the most often mentioned species i

1993). A direct classificatioi

diseases, wounds, colds, bronchitis, kidney and urinary

infections, post-partum infections etc.) as well as plants

used against gastro-intestinal problems (especially

diarrtiea) because it was assumed that these plants would

most likely show activity against the bacterial strains

tested. In addition, other frequently used species were

selected for random testing. Additional File 1 gives an

overview on all species and their traditional uses.

the laboratory. However, the

re to allow reproduction of the

1 analysis of the strains used.

Bioassays

Plant material was dried at 37°C for three days. After

drying, the material was ground with a simple meat

grinder. Fifty grams of plant material were submerged in

500ml of ethanol for seven days. To produce a traditional

for five minutes and then left submerged for one day

After maceration, the alcohol extracts were filtered and

the solvent was then evaporated using a hot water bath

at 70°C. The resulting residue was used for bioassays.

The water extracts were extracts were filtered and the

The antibacterial activity of the cmde plant extracts

was determined using an agar-diffusion method

(Koneman et al., 1997). Bacterial strains were produced

as described above. Bacterial cultures were grown on

5% sheep red blood agar (SBA) and then inoculated

onto Mueller-Hinton Agar (PML) for testing.

Following the initial incubation, organisms were

suspended in 1 0ml of distilled water and their

concentration equilibrated to a 0.5 McFarland standard.

Using a sterile cotton swab, each sample was transferred

then saturated with lOOil of each plant ext

applied to the agar surface. Disks widi

.

distilled water were applied as controls. .

efficacy against both Escherichi,

3 (I): 93 - 103, 2009
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Staphylococcus aureus. Disks with distilled water (for vulgaris are traditionally used for the treatment of

controls. Plates were incubated overnight at 37°C. After are treated by a group of plants which include. Plants

24h, zones of inhibition appearing around disks were used to treat respiratory illnesses such as bronchitis,

measured and recorded in mm. At least three repetitions asthma, and cough include Gallesia integrifolia,

were run for each assay. The Amikacin control showed Malesherbia ardens, Prosopis pallida, Salvia sagitatta,

an inhibition zone of at least 7mmafter 24h exposition in Stachys lanata, and Uncaria tomentosa. Lastly, plants

all assays tested. Plant species showing at least the used to treat many diiferent forms of caner consist of

same activity were considered anti-bacterially active. Psidium guavaja and Smilax kunthii.

Results and Discussion
^'"^^^ P^^^ *^ y^^hite^ the growth of both bacteria

included Abuta grandifolia, Ambrosia peruviana.

Eighty plants were tested for antibacterial activity Capsicum chinense, Cestrum strigilatum, Cydista

against two bacteria: Escherichia coli (gram negative) aequimctialis, Krameria lappacea, Niphogeton dissecta,

and Staphylococcus aureus (gram positive). Table 1
Senecio chionogeton, Smilax kunthii, Thalictrum

shows the ethnobotanical information for every species decipiem, Uncaria tomentosa, Ximenia americana, and

tested, Table 2 shows the results of the antibacterial /^es/«e herbsHi.

ved antibacterial

E. coli Two of
^^ random subsample of species tested again did

water and 52 of the plant extracts in
confirm that the testing methodology was sound,

activity, while 27 plants
^'"^''o^'^ peruviana, Cestrum strigilatum. Ephedra

showed no antibacterial activity in water nor alcohol
(^^f^^ficana, and Tagetes erecta showed very similar

extracts.
positive inhibition results to Bussmann etal. (2008), while

Pimpinella anisum, Cronquistantus lavandulaefolius,

For the plant extracts in water, Only Bixa orellana Capparis crotonoides and Sambucus peruviana

and Ipomoea pauciflora out of 80 plants extracted in showed again negative results. A few species {Acyrvcline

water showed antibacterial activity (2.5 %), and only ^^^^"' Dipsacus jullonum, Plantago linearis, Psidium

against S. aureus. Bixa orellana is commonly used to guayava and Uncaria tomentosa) showed slight

of the kidneys, prostate, bronchitis, inhibition against S. aureus, while the same species had

pulmonary system problems, urinary negative results previously, while Rubus robustus, which

infections, and is also used for food coloring. had previously shown a slight inhibition of 5. aMreM5

water "ow tested negative (Bussmann et al, 2008). This

Fifty-two out of the 80 plants (65%) extracted in

alcohol showed antibacterial activity. Thirty-eight of the

52 plants were active solely against S aureus, one plant The present study again confirms that simple

was solely active against E. coli, and 13 plants were laboratory methods are very well suited to assess the

active against both (Table 2). Many species of this group, efficacy of traditionally used medicinal plants to inhibit

including Arctium lappa. Citrus sinensis. Berberis bacterial grovUh. A comparison to the traditional uses

buceronis, Hypericum silenoides, Mentha piperita, also indicated that local knowledge can give important

Syzygium jambos, Thalictrum decipiens, and Thymus leads for the development of new treatments. Further
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Table 1 . Species encountered and used in Northern Peru

ArmUioa 16 (1); 93 - 103, 2009



lern Peru - Part I

Stems, fresh Topical sorcery, Bruises froms sorcefy

all Stems, 1. Topical 1. Dane, Fright/ Susto, Sorcery



1 plants of northern Peru -

w Fever 2.Fright / Susto, JULS246,

a, Fertility, JULS97,GER8

Senna bicapsularis (L.) Roxburgh



Jicinal plants of northern Peru - Part [

W|TO/anf/ies disco/Of (H.B.K.) Vaughn Lanche.Mirto Whole plant, fresh Oral Food, Memofy. C

Topical Fright /S



.Topical 1. Fright /Susto, EHCHL132(a),
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